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Oar Selling Abroad.
In th: eff».« to «eli our products, especiallyour manufacture! products, in

certain foreign countries which seem to

offer us natural markets, we Americans
*rtr slow to learn. The consular reports
from all over the world tiring valuable
inform*r!on. bac if we read the reports
we do not act readily »»n the advice.
There are sosae things which American

manufacturers will have to do if they
hope to fret their share of foreign markets.They must offer to those markets
such commodities a* the people want,
and must give up the idea of trying to

convert them *. our style*.
The 9-yads mast b-» packed nj the dealersin those markets are accustomed to

have them packed, or they wf.l either refu*rto receive th?o» or will not repeat
th^'lr orders. Good* packed tor au-rail

.4hipmmt or all-watT shipment will riot

g.» far into the interior of South America,
for ther- th<* ultima'** di^crtburton is *ki

the back.* of m*n or of mute*, and goods
mu^t be packed accordingly.
A point on which our consul* lay great

rtiress u thai cauiogur* mu?: he publishedin the language o* the country In

which the market i* sough:. In Spanish
America the*- publications should be in

Spanish; if they arc intended for Brazil
they should be :n Portugese; if for the
French Island* in French. The native
trader understands hi* business. but It
<&>?* not follow that he understands the
English language.
Th«* Kngllsh. the Frvnch. the German,

the Italian .-vend out their catalogues so

that the native trader* can read them in

their own language. We shall have to do
the earn* before we cae hope to get a

hearing that will make any limine* for
us- We shall have to go even farther.
Not contenting ourselves with sending
out samples. we shall have to send out

'the sample* In charge of men who speak
ib? lansuit?* or tne oumry w» wiuca

they *o. This done by foreign manufacturers.and it is one of the reasons

\ .vby they succeed where we-, with superr
lor commodities. fall.
To the south of us Ilea a vast trade

ready to welcome American manufacturer*.but If we hope t»» have good results
with that trade we must leave nothing
undone that may be necessary to cultivateit There Is to-day no reason exceptIgnorance and neglect why we are

not already ahead cit Europe in the trade
south of the Rto Grande.

Cold Comfort for Free Tridiri.
Th"» complaints of some American

manufacturers asralnst%certain features

of the Dinglty bill glve great comfort to

the free trader*. Th«y seem to take It

for granted that if any of our manufacturerscomplain of any part of the tariff
feiU Its whole measure is bad.
We have a lively reooiicuon or many

very earing complaints and protect* offeredby American manufacturers

against the Wilson bill. These complaintsand protests the free traders denounceda* showing once more the hog
glahness of American manufacturer!.
The fact Is. that in the adjustment of thfl
Tales of a tariff bill It is very difficult
to pbuse everybody, and. In a phrase of

th? day. they would like t>> have "the
best of ft" If they could get it.
The test of a tariff bill Is in its general

fairness and its general effect on the
'ouslnesa of the country. It Is believed
"hat the Dingley bill would revive AmericanIndustries along the whole line and
so promote the general welfare. It is not

elalmed that it i.a a perfect measure.

Some of It* imperfection* will be revisedout of It before It becomes a l«tw,
but it has a great advantage over the
"Wilson bill In this, that It Is strictly on a

foundation of protection and aeeks to
serve American Inter .'t» rather than foreignInterest*.
This beixigr true, and the .Viison bll)

having fa.i d w ral<e revenue enough tc
run the govern.r. nt on. the people prefer
the passage of th* Dingley bill. The free
trade ncatncn may r««k>'ui ill*; ihmc:

n& difference. They wer* raging all
through th» recent campaign ami ihe
jH-ovle w«nt right ahoail an<l <il«l th<
very thing agalnat which the free tra'ici
protested. When the bill passe.-* the
free trader will continue to protest, bin
the people will prevail and they will
profit, and this Is what Congreee has t<
look to

The Armor Plain Prnhlnn.
If Code«lrr* that work »>« continuedIn our new navy It will have ti

find some way to provide nrrr.or plate
It twin been *«*«-n that under the condition*lmpo**»d by Conrreffs the navy departmentwill he -hut out from all th«
contemplated benefit* of c>mpetition and
could *et no arwr plate except on undo
»lrabl<* terms. Convene flx.»d the prlc«
of *.10A a ton. Th* IVlSnoU F'. ej Com
pany. the one bidder, offered to furnish
the plate at 12W) a ton. but the ntti>r w«i

accompanied with conditions 00 preposten«u**m to make it lmp'*alble to accept
It. Now It ia prupoAcd to ralJc the m-ixl-

mum price to $400 a ton and see how that
will work.
Heretofore we hart been paying £00 a

l"i). a price which is believed in be exorb»untand which tt said to yif!J unreasonableprofit.,. For the government to

embark In th* manufacture of armor

plat*-, a» has been proposed, is out of the
<lue»tion. Thin chem* l» not likely to
rtnd favor in Congress. The best thin*
!* (o fix a fair price and if lh*> armor plat*
can not be bough: for that price In thJ.«
country let u* buy li whims w. can. It
may be that the manufacturer* .»f armor
plate need an object lewon of this character.

Th» «««lhfru ClMiit.
Thank* to the carcful investigation of

the agricultural department vr* begin to

set a clear idea of the area «»f Che lower
Mi«*U«rippl valley up>n which the waters
have descended. and the vast amount of
destruction dot* there. The dparunent
optima tea that the total area under water

a week ago wan 1M00 square mile-*.
This reprewnti a wide sweep of territory.twice the slxe of the #t*t»* -r New

Jeraey. This comparijon jplver ua a still
better Idea of the extent o( the smitten
rtfion. It H estimated further that propertyamounting to WS.OOO.OQO la urwfcr
water. This 1a not the m>rst feature of
it all. for there must be taken Into considerationthe value of crops that would
have been marketed thii yt*ar If It had
not been for the Inundation.
There ha* been acute financial sufferingIn this desolated rerfon. and It will be

a lon#f time before the unfortunate can

recover from th* financial loss. The effecton the bmlnes* of the country mu*t

be considerable for the pet>pl* of this
flood-swept region. instead of betn* liberalconsumers, with money to pay for
what they want, become dependent upon
the hand of charity for the supply of
their dally needs.
To «um It all up, U ts one of the dirwt

disasters that have befallen any part of
this country.

Hhattlui Oat Ui» LoUtrlM.

An excellent feature of the Dingtey bill
that wrich prohibit* the importation

of lottery ticket*. The lottery business
has been so racvestfolly dealt with that
It has been driven out of this country,
hut the bualnes* has continued from
headquarter* In other countries. So Ion*
tU> it wa» possible to sell a ticket here it

mattered little where the drawings took
place.
When the maker* of the pending tariff

bill came to do their work they determinedto go directly into the heart of the
lottery law and devised prohibition a* a

result. A p«>lnt ia raised that the prohibitoryclausc In uneon*tituUonal. If
so. the supreme court of the United
States will fay so. At the same time it
id to be remembered that we already prohibitthe importation of certain thing*,
among them obscene literature. If this

can be dt»ne it Is probable that we can

prohibit the importation of lottery tickets.which, though not obscene, have to

do with an Immoral and hurtful bus!-

A Krone Ctatril.
Once more Senator Quay seems to be

on top In Pennsylvania. politics. PerhapsIs would be more accural* to mj*
tba* all of a audden he continues to be on

top. There Is a very determined oppositionin Pennsylvania to Senator Quay,
but determined as It is. It is not unable to

unhorse him. From present indications
he will remain In control so Ion? as he desires.or until health or life fails him.
A man who can do this in the facr of

such opposition as Senator Quay must

have something In him If It be said
that be ha$ a powerful machine at his

back it "houM be added that he ha* controlof that machine. Mt«re than this,

when he appeals to the people bi> gets

their support.
There are easier things In the world

than u» control such a combination of

strong elements as tbl3.

Hiom Pr»r*l>h«p«i
The witnejs Grandison has not a copi- I

ous English vocabulary, nor dn«« he

quite comprehend the niceties of our difficulttongue, but when it comes to talkingabout those "pear-sbaped objects"
Mr. Grandlton is very much at home.

One more expert in the use of th* languagecould not make It plainer that the
Intending little objects were time fuses,
wound up to run down at the desired
moment. And then the fire department
is called out. Eaton's counsel may think
the description given by the witness b

incomplete, but Eaton does not think *.

While the Spaniards in Cuba have
been devoting their taJents to the destructionof property they have not <»nly been
playing Into the hands of the Cuban* directly,but Indirectly a* well, by makingIt a very difficult matter to feed th.-lr

troop.*. Under Wey!er*a orders evn suppliesof food have been destroyed, and
since the Spaniards could not lmp"rt food
enough for their needs It may be that

they are presently to be confronted with
starvation in their camps. Everything,
even .Spanish stupidity, to b<"

fighting on the aid*; of the pallant Cuban
patriots.
Now that the President I* back in tho

white house he w in reaume once more

the pleaelnsr duty of receiving: his friends
the patriots willing to nerve their o»un'try by his «rr*cr. It ij a. great thins to

be Preatdent of the United Sicics.

Once more It I* Mid that th»* line* are

being MJd to keep Senator Hanna from
Hucrocdlnz We do ri"t have to

/har»* Senator Hanna'?* i-onrtd'-nce to

kn">«- that h«» Is laying wme lines that
lead in th»* opposite directions

We ure at liberty to imacin<» Bismarck
a» yearning to tak" a hand in the sreat
game now going on in Kurop*. H«> has
hardly fbrgot how to *hut!1 the cards.

Colonel Pred Orant> - >mewhat -.ircan'tic letter to the President has not mad*
him stronger In th'- heart* of his coun-

iryninii

It is about time f-»r Kmperor William
t» mak'.* another tvildly f;tntu«ti<- * perch.
The stag© waits for William.

On with th<- ttUDpenn war danw and
lot the last chapter in ih«- history of Tur
k'-y in J5tm>po !> written.

Argentina l« not exporting so much
, grnln a.* *h- did. Thin serve* u.« a good
. turn.

Go It, littl" CJr<ve.\ and ifood luck to

you.

Th" form r qutvn if Hawaii has
ceit --d to be Interesting and bccomc a

i

nulaan£e. She should get her to som*
well-ordered seclusion an«J stop hauntln*
a frse and unshackled prwn

If German beet au*ar makers cannot
stand the prupo*'rf duty on their product
whoM concern u that? lvt them come

over l»ere and make their sugar. Then H
will be American sugar and rtght In the
swim.

XR& STAMFORD S IJCSUBAHCE.
M)i« U Old. bat III* tompmmy Not Llk»ly !

!« »» by Um InvwiMfMl.
The Issuing of a policy of a million

dollar* on the life of Mrs. Jane Stanford,of San Franclsoo, by one New
York company has caused much commentamong thoae unacquainted whh
the buslnens of life Insurance companies.nays the Near York Herald. To the
unltiated it apprars that the company
la taking a tremendous risk in making
a policy for su<*h an amount on the life
of a woman who has passed The thr*e
score and ten mark, yet it is not such
a rl*ky venture after all.

It !< th«* laraent llf<* tnnurance sollcir
ever written by one company. a« ha?
l>e»n toUl in the Herald It should be
rem^mb'-red. however, that thl* companywill undoubtedly reinsure the
"rink."
Mri. Jane Stanford I* the widow of

Iceland St inford. the railroad millionaireShe I* »eventy-two year* old. and
accord loir to the "expectation of life" it
will be -even yearn and some months
before *h»» mar b* expected to fall a
victim to the "fTSm reaper."

It wa<« with the intention of provldIn*funds for the Leland Stanford Unlveraltythat Mm. Stanford ha 1 her life
Insured. Under the term# of the policy
th* company agrees to pay )ino,(ioo jo
ti>" uolvenlty if Mrs Stanford di-»i
within ten years If she Uvea for tr>ot;e
than ten years the company will pay
IJ.OrtO.OOO cn h-»r d»i»fh. Of course, the
premium on such an amount of insuranceis enormous. Mrs. Stanford^ * ill
have 10 pay to th« company $170,000
. n..,.iiu

Now, as to the risk th* company Is
assuming. U 1* not generally understood
outslrl^ of in»urancf circles that companieswho Issue policies for unu«utl
amounts Immediately reinsure In two or
three or perhaps a dozen other companiesfor rr.ayb* the entire <ium. Therefor*,
tf llrs Stanford should die* a month Afterhaving her life insured for a million
dollar*, the lo«» to the company Issuing
the policy would probably not be »rr«*at.
A'.suminc. however, <hat the company

did not reinsure but took ihe entire risk
what would t*» the chances for profit
or low? In Lssulnir policies f-very life
insurance company Is governed by the
American Table of Mortality, which
give* the "expectation of life." "The
expectation of lif-" is the average numberof years which * lar*e number of
Person* or any *rlv»n as* have y>t t

live; that 1*. iV-eumof th* years which
all may be expected to live, divided by
the number of persons
Take 100.000 children, each t*n vnr»

old to-day. for Instance. Sixty-two
years fnjm now.when the survivors will
have rraiched the hz? of Mn Stanford
there will be only 33.730 alive. ->ccordlnc
to the table. The deaths each year will
average 2.4*7. and th»* d-«ntn rat*- p--r
thousand will have been 73.72 jer c-ni.

The survivors' "expectatl«>'. o* life"
th'*n will be 7.S5- per cent.
Therefore, the "expectation ."»f lif »" of

vf« c,*~>fnrA inxurod fnr 11 000.000 at

an annu.il premium of 1170.000. 1* about
even years and * half. If she paid ine

premiums for only rive year.-. r^ckonIn«fourMt «f <5 per cent, compounded
th* Innuranr? cempany would have fu
million dollar policy covered and have
something like J15.000 to the «rood. And
the company may Invest tne mooey at

much better Interest. If Mr?. Stanford
lives seven years, she will nave paid intothe company 1.190.000.

If the company Invested $170.000 a

y<-.ir for seven year* at 6 per cent compoundInterest the total would amount
to more than 11.500.000. It will readily
b.' se*n that the company would make
a handsome profit Jf 5Ir*. Stanford livedmore than the ten years,*v*r. though
they paid the J2.000.000. a stipulate in

the policy.
Taking everything consideration

.not forgetting tliar the company has
probably reinsured the rHk.It Is very
much on the wf" Bid*, and the prospectiverain Is worth the risk.
Mrs Stanford h«*« mad* many sacTiflc*»sfor the univerilfy. While Its funds

were tied up In the court* for mere than
a year she paid the running eapeosei
ou*. of her private funds.

Vili &4.C.W* Wi.«

And Their Relation la Xatlonal Imbh.

Th» Shifting Vole.

George EL Robmn in Chicago Tlm*-*Herald:Unquestionably city elections
have been divorced in a large decree
from national politics. Party bonds In

recent years rest more lightly than formerly.and In local elections are- scarcelyacknowledged at all. Personal and

local considerations chiefly govern
those who ore governed by any process
of reasoning; th* vote Is Ii«;ht. and AnallyAll of th* special appeals to which wa.s

due the vote rolled up for McKboley, and
which would hav» bearing in another
presidential election, were out of the
count. If thousands of men voted the
Republican presidential ticket for th«»
sole purpose of supporting th«- gold
standard. th« fact that they did not vote
Its municipal tick"t Is no sign that they
have chanRedth elr minds. Unquestionablythere was u special alignment last
fall upon one Issue, and thr same alignmentcannot be had upon any oth»?r Issue.
But when this I* said It may yet be admittedthat some of the voters who cast

their ballots for sound mon«»y last fall,
upon the persuasion or advice of others,
or as an experiment or jru-'ss. or because
Democratic promises having failed they
preferred to give Hepublican promise n

trial.that some of the*", not Rfttlnsr re.
tmlts a% soeMilv as they had expected.
concluded to lurch hark to the other
side and see ohat th'* result would he.
Peopl* who vote for a frov#»rnmental poIley without comprehending it. like peoplewho tak«* m'-dlclri" without knowl«d*cof what it In expected to do. arp

apt to be vacillating and uncertain In
their opinion?, and to chance treatment
t'>r> often for th<» b^st results
~~

HOW TO FIND OUT
Fill a bottle or comnrnn class with

urine and let it stand twenty-four hour*;
n s»«i:ment or v-ttlinc lru)1cnt<-.» an unhealthycondition «>f the kidneys. When
urine ttain.-* linen It is positive evidence
of kidney trouble, T«v» frequent d».'»fr«
to urinate <»r pain in the back, is also convincingproof that the kidneys and bladderare out of order.

W HAT TO ntK

There i« comfort In the knowledge m
often expre«wed. that Dr. Kilmer'*
Swamp-Itoot. the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain In th"
hack, kidney-, liver, hladdtr and every
part of the urinary 11 om et

Inability to hold urln»* and scalding pair
In p;u»*1njc It. or bad following u.*'

of liquor, win* or b^r. and overcomes
that unpleasant n»».^Mity of being compelw!t«» net up many UnjeH during th<"
night to urinate. Th* mild and th«* «'Xtraordlnary;IT'*ot of Swamp-Root In toon
realized. It aUnds th« h1*hc«t f«* it*
wonderful rur*« of th» moat dlatreaatnx
cwa. if y.ivi need a mMlrtne you ohouW
have the Ixwt. SVdd by druggist* p|ie<
fifty tvnu and «me <h>llnr. You ma)
have a <tampl<* bottle and pamt>hl'': hotti
js?nt frw by mail. SlMVtlon tho lntflli
ffcncer an«J »«»nd your niMrv** to Dr. Kilmerft Co Rlnich.tTnton. N Y. Th^ proprlMars<»f thl* pnpT miarautor th* g« nutn«nm *t this ft'.-r.

$3,400,00 !
As follows:

4 First Prtzx, Mch of SI00 Cut - - .

ass*" : :|wHStr?
tok ad Prim {t«N nob

Total given during 12 nos. 1897,UO
HOW TO OBTAIN TMflW. ]Ml

mmd tk» ammkrr if I'mjmu Zjm ""listsrwjyii0ra|§iks5E?
**! NAME OF DISTRICT.

T'r-, >>*r Tor* uifi orwwi»»j
2 I rtwuif |iUi4i> Nnfigwey.
. Nr%% V «rk ntaut(mi*** /.v. r.
2 Itr-mklfn. Um j m<U St+u*

Ti'agiggag4 Th«» *i»»r En«laa4 W«IH.
Tha Bieyataa ira Um'MlabrMad W»ffV»pffl»U
I«T pMlm. »Td by <;«*>. » PUr<jiA (W ot fiatfiUo,IWtou u)d .** « Y.-.rk, Fitted wit*i Hartford
T«a«, Fink CUm Wfekia lAmv.V*m Dmmwi
Jail. Bt.tori Cytl.m«, acd Haal Laca Saddta.

CBIXX A*D TZLEPATHT.
An Interview with a IV «man who U

Crttllf IMl# rrating I«on4*n.
Here Ca an interview had by a Londonreporter with Miss Maud Lancaster,a telep&thlst, who Is Just now

greatly exciting Great Britain by her
exhibitions oC jjeemlajh* marvellous
powers.
"I am not attached to any fore*."
aid Mia* [.Ancaster, "and have certainlynot done any work for Scotland
Yard, as a I»ndon evening pap«r recentlyreported. I might b-gin by telling
y.>u of an experience 1 had In New
Y««rk. Walking down Broadway one day
with a detective of Inap^-ctor Byrnes'
fore*. 1 started a« a man pisned ns, and
"Xdalmet! "TMI man naa 'Vimmmni
murder!" The detective laughed, but

when I pointed out the man I meant he
ureir suddenly serious and toW me (Lit
the person who had caused me Co make
the exclamation had Indeed killed a

man. but had got off with a short term
of Imprisonment.
"That was wonderful, vti it? And If

you won't put the name* In your paper
I will tr-!l you of a curious experience
last year in London.
"I was sen: for suddenly one evening

by a lady who had lost her Jewels. She
suspected her moid. but. after passing
In review all the servants of the house,
I u«< convinced that the thief was not
amor.* them.

Why? Ilecaune. well, I will tell you
««>methlng that will help youun<J«wMan*l
It. A hall full of people thinking of a

mimic crime (an in my entertainments)
do not flwe off as much magnetism as a

single really guilty person, iiid It Is by
magnetism that mr work is done I
went up to the Udy'» boudoir, and I
told her the drawer from which (the
>*we!« had been taken. She acknowledgedI correct; and then we went,
down into the drawing room, and I fek
I was on the rignt tra.'k moreasd more,
tl! *> reached the apartment where .i

man was standing
Instantly I was convinced he waa the

thief- nnd. full of triumph. I wa* about
to call the lady asld* to cell her that the
culprit was at hand, when she said:
" 'Let m<? introduce my husband.*
"Pleasant, wasn't It? However. I

broke it to her gently wh*n we were
out of the room. and. of course, was

finely abused for my pains But about
a fortnight afterward my client wrote
to me and said that her hvMband had
owned up to taking the Jewels, »o my
instinct was again Justified."

'Tell me. Mis* Lancaster, If the pestilewith which the recent railway murderwas done, was put into your hands,
do you assert that uould help you find
the murder"'"
"No," replied Miss Lancaster, "that

Is not my work nt All. That would be
clairvoyance, which is quite a dlfferw:
matter. Hut I will tell you what I
could do. Had T been travelling by that
train, and the murderer had passed the
window aft«*r the crime. I would have
got out and given him in charge. I
would know in a minute that he had
committed a crime. He would appear to
me a« if enveloped in a red mint

"Supposing now.'Miss Lancaster, that
you were taken to the compartment tn

iKi mitnifp vm committed. could
you track the man In that ca»*."
"That depend.-*. If it vai the Mine

nljfh:. or even th- next morning, it
would be easy. Hot when other people
have paused and repassed above <h*»
*cen»* of the crime. the mimotL-m left
by the murderer Is dii*turb«-.J and obliteratedby their maimetlsm I should
like to hav* tried my hand «t that
murder added Mis* Lane-aster, In a

regretful tone, "but it i.« too late now."

ft*rah Ann'a R j*.
Harlem Life.
Upon th* kitchen table, with her work

unrtnlshwi yet.
Sat Sarah Ann. intent upon a thrilling

novelette
The hak*r ard th* srocery man knocked

loudly, but in vain.
They kicked the paint all off the door and

w*nt away again.
The tire wont out. th* light crew dim. but

Sarah Ann read on.
Intent upon the fortunes of Lord Ilgernon

Fltajohn;
Whone proud andw ealthy father denlsned

his non and heir
For the lwauty of the s*a?on. the LadsMaudde Vere.

She loved him. but Ix>rd Algernon. much
to his pa's di«tr**s.

Disliked the Lady Maud and loved a moderngoverness
She came to where the beauty accidentally

overhear*
The willful lord proposing to governess,

who tears

She's unworthy of the honor, but she loves
him a* her life.

And will rlo her very best to make a true
an * c rt s * ir«

She still r»-ad" on. and as she neared the
bottom of the pax<\

She learned how Lady Maud became convulsedwith Jealous rage,

Forgot herself. and maddened by the
rounds of rapturous kissing.

Sprang forward-Sarah turned the leaf,
the other page was mtsstng.

TWO venrs ago R J. Warren, a drug1gist at Pleasant Brook. N. V l>ought n

small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy H sums up the result as fol(loivs: "At that time the goods were unk».uvnIn this section; to-day Charn'berlaln'a Cough Remedy Is .» household
word." It Is the name In hundreds of
communities. Wherever the good qualitiesof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by druggists.

RPPFPR^fnr children.a special lino at
HLbl LI**- about one-hnlf pri«*GEO.M. SNOOK & CO

KlHiti* Bitter*.
Electric Bitters i" a medlcin*

suited for any but perhape more
e»»n- rally needed when the languid. exhaustedfeeling prcv.illa ur.-n the llv.»r
\* torpM .*n«1 dufjeish and the need of a
ionic and alterative I* felt A prompt
u.-r of thin rettllcloe lui often uvrrtt>d
V'njc an*! perl;ap« f.v bilious fewr*.
No medlHn.* will t more surely in
counteracting and fr»» Inp the system
from the malarial poison Headache. Indigestion.oon.itIpatIon. dlxxlness yield to
Electric flitter* :»0r and J1 00 per bottle
nt Logan Drug Co/i <lruc store.

THE: Wheeling & La** Krle TUl!wnyw!H cant t»» all purchasere of
tlckc's ir*udit)K lo N« .v York and
jn.lnts fti'iti tli'-reof a slop-over of :««n
lay* at Washlntilcn. D. <"*. WhHInga> Lak* Krle railway Agent* for
full information, t«r call on or addre**
n K Ijmrrence. general «Rrnt WheelingA I^ako Krle railway. City Hank
building Wheeling, W. Va.

UNO GIVEN FREE
EES EACH MONTH

i Suiglrt
WRAPPERS

RULES. ^ t ^
1. Ewrywetii dona# l«Tw»*cb el tlw 4 districts

.^rigrs^...**».
g£Sr;i etofsy2s^~«'."~
vsyft teSjnNrsXlAMntM.b*r««f Mj^dw-
trial la whieft tb*j ra»<-- win r,mrm-j-.
ptioa *Udj-iwratUaiM-iOoWWiwii. pncw f-i.
t. n-<.«M'tin0.wliin»«'th*i4»«n.rmt

Rack >U«thdariM^. O T»M,
(<tf OB* BK«aU> * c/mfMUtwm wilib* pat iatati»B»tt.
3. O>o»p*titer* wba afccaJn wrapn«* from anacd*
oanttKUaar'a«t<«k -tllb- KaJpi'?***

of L»ror BrvUurt. Lid., mad U*tr Umiltm, m <U.4m
A prteudltot Ol is Caoip-tHar* <lvuM

wUI b« forward fnCoaipaulorala a***il 21 d»>»an»r

"J. will amtoavar »..»w«rt tk«
riMg tAirly W» Um b«ta<tfc«if atxhiy *vtf jadc»^>«,

DQl it is 9o4*n*aoA that *11 tweoapttmr^toMaapti<Maward of Lmr Brocitan. U4-. aa Baal.
LITER BROW., IU.> Nn> Ywk.

a oiuwoire Tin.

IwUotlKC 'bat AMother P»arl Brfia
Traftdr Hu OtcarrH.

MOUNT VERNON. Ilia.. April 1L.
B<jy» passing through aom* woodland

rtw miles northwest of the city to-day
found a woman's head lying n»-ar the

public road leading from Mount Vernon
to Rlchvlew. They reported th*»ir dla-

i oovery and & party vu organism w
#*-arch for the body. It wan found 200
yards from tho spot where the brad Jay
with tJ»* flesh stripped from th* bones,
both th" trunk and the head b"lng sr.

badly decomposed as to render recognitionimp«*»»alble.
The testimony of ih» Inquest :o-day

went to prove that the body wa? that <*f
a woman who was in that locality earfy
last November.
She d»-fusod to divulge her name, bu*

aaid bgr home was in rarmi. Mm.. and
that ahe v. as going to St. I»ul».
The theory Je that another Pearl Bryanmurder ha« been commiti»'d. It fe

mild a mapeettd party left tte Country
about th#- date of the woman's disappearance,

Bvckltn'i amu« Hair*.
Th* best salve In the world for cut*.

bculaes. tores, ulcers, wait rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all sfcla eruptions. and post-
ttvelj cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to ictve perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prloe 25 cecta
per box. For saie by Logan Drug Co.

THE Great Universal Reference Ridpath'sUniversal History.

THE Rev. W. 1L Weaver, pastor of
the f*. B church. Dillsburg. Pa.. r*cocnixer*the value of Chamberlain's
Cougrii Remedy, and doe* not hesitate
to h»ll others about it. "I hav* used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," h--*
Mys. "and find It an excellent medicine
for colds, coughs ar.d hoarseness" ,«?o
does everyone who gives It :i trial. Sold
by druagty.j

J. 8. RHODES & C3.

Easter
Gloves.

TRY THE CELEBRATED

Clementina
Kid Gloves.

Price
Tfqual to any dollar and 3 half

Kid Glove on the market. Black
and Colors.

J. S. RHODES & CO.,
f SOLE AGENT. »

Halt Price Sale of

Fringed Lunch Qoths.
Tliis Season's Good#.

An Importer's Odd# and Ends.

j s Rnnnp.s » no
Ut I/I UUVVUW V% WW!

amusements.

OPERH -"HOUSE,
TUESDAY. APRIL 13.

Denman Thompson's Famous Play.

The Old Homestead.
T'ndcr th* Management of

Frank Thompson and tt'm. Warminnton.
The OriftBtl OM HomfttMvi Doul>)f

Quarte*t«\ Sclrot Company of TwentythreePlayer*. Wonderful Electrical Kffevls.
Kc*ervr<i seat.* Si admission > an«l ~J\

o«*nt« 3eats on **!« at A. Hour's
Mu«lc Stovr Saturday. April V\ ap'
/I RAND OPKRA HOUSE;
V*
Monday. Tuesday And Uand

Wednesday mitln^*. AprtJ I.'. 13 and 14
Auguiftuf Thorn*>'

.ALABAMA
prwentwt by tiic CJrnw-nt Halnbrtdge

Company of Mrtroi>oll(an Plaj»m
Night prlc-s-tS. 21 1". and - Matirur

r-r:1

jtCarroll Club Auditorium.^
I ASH * MOWO. 10. IW.

CARROLL DRAMATIC CLIB
In * ,4OUR AMERICAN COUSIN."'
Admi.««ton 3«» c*nt« Rr-**rv*'1 - .«! v>
c<nt» on -a', it MilUcun.
Wilkin & «'o > or .in ?jj

8TATIONBKT. BOOKS. ETC.

*~CHRLE BROS. *

Blank Books.
Office Supplies,

Stationery, Etc.
t nr>n iv^r a t-» «- mm <am

^ II QUIMIVY.
iValrr In

Bookf. KUtioncrj". I'-'rlodloali*. N-wjmmpera,Hihi»»«. H>mn Hook*. Go!*p»l Hvmiw.
F.ART«R CARDS VKRV rflRAP.

J IHall Mock, Fool Malh. Iluunockt,
1414 Markrt Stnrl.

yf.-r ADVKBTM ~*I
SIh' Qj^hold RC**!
LJWU-
f./K tfA
r
notif- .< .

rriO !/>AN-IT»l»1 PLY to KJUSKINK & Al.r.
Murk» "

>ialry ftock. AlWw* P. O. Vr- y(jfov#, V- v«- '

4 J^ROMAtib* J>K H':: I

1T

A H F. BEHRENS CO.'S. Ja »: a J

Asoihik M* u»m.
LH4M0 RJf{.

FUIted Rice for breakfist prepared
in one minute. Di£ntibU, Ik- I
u.
ubiow*.luinoouBLBBRTSTOLZS « Cc

DR. W. S. HU rCHINS
Has moved his office and
residence from 24 TweKth
to 910 Main street.

BEEF, WINE AS» IRON.
$ An eteifant ton. -I\y £

I'd for impo. *
erlshed blood and £ r.'-al +

Jdrtlllty. Prepar»-l f- *

$"nio purest xr.a* -r- t ^

R- H. LIST, mmn'ST,
Easter Cards
and Booklets.
W( hare a very ebO(G« Un« ?PJt |

a no I '( 'TT< ».VS Cards sr.l .-

I»ts. and advia*- tho**» wishing n;r.
SS1 .- - li OLS

In cai»e our ni(Kk of any s^lect^-i
not hirr-JJfcoutfh ro All your order >

4navetr.tra xnt from the p-.

STAgforsBOOiiSfccLER AND 8TAT10NES
Wheeling. W. V*

TO WHOM rf MAY CONCERN.
This 1* lo notify our patron* .v

following achedul* of price* hai
ado,-.ted bv the tr+ Exrhanir
from AprflX 1ST,:
Saloons. Jrjteher*. druj? storr *

'»saloons,rotnmtssion hou/^-
IIrjfiii'-i i""* i

pounds.
::: rAMILT TRADE

34 to ?) po*Jads, daily deliver.-* »

p*r 100 pound*
Z> to li»> jxrtjnds. daily deliveries. * '

per 100 pound*
Hereafter no tee will be d^i

Sunday.
Our patxon* »re tMpmlfBUl1 r*oa*ftH

to not* the fdUo»lnc comparison ' ae
" h«"dul«» with price* per W0 pou:
railtnr at P!tt*bur*S:
Saloon*, hutch-**, druff stor*-

Whf«!inj price. 25 cent?; rtttsbursh pr
3) cent*.

10 pound* to yi pounds daily.Whe«;.r;,
50 cents; KUtoi>l«rKh. SO cents
25 poundSro 1«© pounds dallv.Wh«-.r:.

10 cents; Pittsburgh. ® cent*

V»Hf£ll»6 Ia EUHiSGF

JOS. GRAVES' SON
-.SELLS....

Watt Paper
A

One-Half Price.
Nice Delfts and Reds, 10 cts.

50 Patterns 10c Paper.
Gilts and Glimmers at 5 cts.

Borders to match.
Mouldings from 2 cents up.

Jt ALSO J«

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
SO. 24 TWCLKTU STREET.

A Wonderful Medicine

fHiffi&WS
smcta wl^'rrooa aaorcenjnn«

*b<2 P&Ia la m»fiu)2uch. Sick Eealactc. Gldfr
uu,ruU&eflMsdtweUl&s aft®* P1**"
Beeswd DretPWa?ee.Orid CMEe, riaabis*' °*
Betu. I^tss c£ippetite, Sfcortaeee of Co*tireaesa,Bwm on Ui© Skin. Dt»:orbed e'"*P.

meh-^jlrijp.il 'ill Xerr*>ue end Tr=>
Use SenMuSETfcL, vhao Ui«w sjtBpoatf tro

eaoeed by <MftMp»tion. as ooet of th«a *«

IHE FIRST ojtewn.1 GIVE RELIEF IN TWEUTT
MINUTES. This Is no Action. trerj ssttrer
arncetiy Iav!!K! to try one Box of tbf*» Wl*
ud they yrfll be acknowledged to *»

A WOHOERFUL MEDICINE.
tXEErirm PILLS. tskea

will quickly rf%*re Females tocompl^te b*aJ-i.
Tb*y prooj|^reoo*e obetruettoae or lrrtf»
lAfltlM of tlija Tor *

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

th*7 act like VUBi©-* !«w dotwa will work «"aupontheYUal Organs; trrnrJ1*ala< tt#

uoaeular sy*i«b, rtmortfc< the corn*

pl<*xloo, br:jfiln# back th« kMa of a??**
Uub, aa<l arauatac with tfc* Bo***bnd of
Health the whole phjrtlenl tnergj ot

the human frame. Tho*© ar» : «* a»lmlU«rf IT
thooaaarfs, In all claw* of aociwty.aadoaeof
the b««t(rumours to th« Herrooa an«l
( Ml If ih^t Ui.M>han<:« Villa hnre th#

Sale of any Patent TIedJcU*
In the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Ssles mow fran 6,000,000 6o««
Vc M Drag Slorr*. or will b© «*nt by P-*

kern* B- V. A.LLFX CO., X3 1*M*. «, y'*

tort, po«*c paid. ap°n roc*ipt of pric®. Bock
t»r»-n -LtiQllraMi-n.

The Williams
Typewriter .«

Print* like a pro*. yoa £i1

ttt every letter And every *Tf"*
the moment pr.nted.
Tbf Intelligencer mts Afld f«*

etnmend* the Williams. ^ *

COPP & DEVORE.


